
Personal.
Mrs. Ellen McCue has been visiting Mrs.

A. F. Robertson in this city.
Miss Bessie Conrad of Winchester, is the

guestof Miss Atkinson on Lewis street.
Dr. Jno. S. Blair, of Churchville, was on

} our streets Monday last.
Robert N. Fage, Esq., and Dr. K. F.

Davis, of Hermitage, were in Stauntou
Monday on business.

Mrs. Braxton, accompaniedby Miss Eliza
and Mr. CarterBraxton, left for Richmond
on Monday to consult Dr. Geo. Ben John-
son, relative to Mrs. Braxton's health.

Mrs. Shepherd, wifeofDr. H. A. Shep-
herd, president of Charleston College,
Charleston, S. C, and her daughter Lillie,
left on Monday for their home.

J. A. Alexander of this city, delivered
the annual address before the Young Men's
Christian Association at Clifion Forge, on
Tuesday of last week,. to a large audience.

Miss SallieKnipple of Arbor Hill, has
accepted a position as stenographer and
typewriter in Washington, and has gone
there to assume her duties.

Mr. Wm. G. Kinney, son of Maj. A. F.
Kinney ofthis city, who has been in busi-
ness lor some time in New York, was on a
brief visit to his family and friends last
week.

<-' I^-ar.-T^ienieTrlffl^e'lluuT^'TFffiir ir
runaway accident, we mentioned last week,
is now convalescent and expects to resume
his practice in a few days.

D. O'Connell, Esq., one of the leading
lumber dealers of West Virginia, whose
home is about fifteen miles north of White
Sulphur, was in the city yesterday.

We werepleased to receive a call from
Mr. Jno. H. Diamond, of Churchville last
Saturday. His report of the esteem in
which the Spectator and Vindicator is
hold in that region is very encouraging.

Miss Mattie B. Calwell and little niece,
of Greenbrier Co., W. Va., left for their
home yesterday morning, For several
weeks they had been guests of Capt. T. C.
Morton ofthis city, and friends of the Fort
Defiance neighborhood.

Messrs. Jas. Ker, Jas. R. Taylor, Jr., and
Dr. Gibson, drove to Variety Springs yes-
terday, where they spent the day. Mr. Ker
went to look after thenew hotel and othe.i
improvements now undergoing at \u25a0 the
Variety.

J. Lewis Bumgardner spoke in Richmond
last Sunday at the memorial services of the
Elks, his theme was the "Aims and objects
of the Order." A large assembly was
preseut and his address was highly compli
inenied.

LouisA. Witz, Esq., a member of the
Staunton bar, son of Isaac Witz, underwent
an operation lor appendicitis at St. Joseph's
Hospital, Baltimore, on last Saturday
morning, and ins many friends will be glad
to learn that he is doing as well as could be
exDected.

John Preston and John Smith, the latter
who holds the position of night watchman
at the Mary Baldwin Seminary, got into an
altercation Friday night last. Smith had
FresUii a.'rested lor assault, but it was the
old story ofDayman and Mordecai. Smith
was fined and Preston released.

Rev. Job Turner returned here last Satur-
day night, afterwork among deaf-mute peo-
ple, of a little overa month during which
time he visited Raleigh, Morgauton, both
N. C, Cedar Spring, S. (!., Cave Spring,
Ga., and Talladega, Ala. He Is going away
again to-morrow Bight for another month,
taking in Lexington, Louisville, Danville,
&c.

A Handsome Reception.
Last Monday evening au elegant recep-

tion was given by the Messrs. Loeb Bros, at
their handsome residence or! North CoHter
Street to their guest Miss Jeanette Loweu-
steiu of Statesville, N. C. The house was
brilliantly lighted and thrown open to the
large company that soon swarmed through
the parlors and hallways. Miss Josie Loeb
assisted Miss Lowenstein in receiving. Prot.
Page furnished music from the piano and
dancing was indulged ;in to a late hour.
During the evening an ellegant supper was
served.

Col. WA.Turk.
The advent of the Southern Railway re-

minds us that among its high officials is Col.
W. A. Turk, General Passenger Agent.

Colonel Turk is well known throughout
this section. He is the son of the late Col.
Rudolph Turk, of Mossy Creek, one of Au-
gusta county's best known citizens, honored
and respected by all. We are sure that Col.
Turk's knowledge of the Valley will be of
service to our peonfe in affording them
through the Southern, the best practicable
railway facilities for passenger traffic. His
intimate knowledge of the country and the
people, thoroughly acquaints him with their
wants, and, occupying as he does the high-
est position in his department, we are con-
fident that as tar as possible, nothing in his
power will be left undone to serve the in-
tesesfe of the travelling public?State Re-
publican Harrisonburg.

A. C. Braxton, Esq., one of the lawyers
of this bar, and an enthusiastic wheelrider,
left on last Thursday morning about half
past three for Gettysburg. The thermome-
ter was hovering about zero, and when day
dawned he had some difficulty in shunning
the ice wagons of thefarmers by the way
side going out to gather their winter har-
vest. Ice cicles and pneumatic tires which
have been said not to go together, he found
went together veryreadily, in fact the ice
cicle worked itself into the very heart of
the tires. Mr. Braxton made numerous
discoveries with reference to the wheel
which may hereafterappear in the L. A.
W. journal. He paused briefly at Harrison-
burg where he took on skates, ice grabbers
for his wheel, fur robes, arotics, and a
chest protector, known as the "farmer's
favorite," and filled thetiresof his machine
with snow and salt. This gave them the
required eltasioity, held the ice cicles
which had driven themselves through tho
rubber, in place, and prevented that un-
pleasant occurrence known amongstwheel-
men as "searching." The coasting he
found unusually fine, though boys on sleds
frequently yelled at him, to "get out
o'that," "get a move on you tha Sandy,"
which of course was unpleasant, but boys
will be boys you know. With; snow shoes
on a wheel, and a snow plow attachment
together with the "automatic tire puncture
healer" discovered by this eminent scientist,
on his recent Journey, tho bike will un;'
questionably figure largely in Arctic explo-
rations of the future, and it is understood
that Mr. Braxton contemplates the early
preparation of a.work entitled "The Wheel
and The Pole," which he will dedicate to
Greely or Nansen. His log showed re-
markable speed, but as it might be a record
breaker he begged us not to publish it.
Suffice it to say that he beat the Valley
train from Staunton to Strasburg. He made
the acquaintanceof every blacksmith be-
tween Staunton and Gettysburg, and found
them pleasant and accommodating. There
are just four hundred and three of these
artisans between the two points, and that he
might not forget them, nor they him, he
left from ?1 to 92.50 at their respective
places of business, aud spent an hour or
more in pleasant conversation with each.
No one accompanied him.

A CHILD KN'JOYS
The pleasaut flavor, gentleaction and sooth
ing effect of Syrup of Figs, when in need of
a laxative,and if thefather and mother he
costive or bilious, the most gratifying re-
sults followits use; so that It is the best
family remedy known and every family

ild have a botiie.i
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WEDDING CARDS
be n I 'fullyprinted at the Spectator

ie. An elegant new line of type
; this especial purpose. ,
This paper guarantees a larger cir-

vUion in Augusta county than any
Newspaper published. The. subscrip-
tion list is open to inspection.

\u2666\u25a0\u25a0 m ?

All kinds of Job work done at this office.

BRIEF LOCALS.
mi interesting letter from our Parnassus 'orrespoafcut will be found on the first I

pagi; f this week's paper.

' ia . Crawford, a colored man of the J
!c i. 'age neighborhood, and a particular i

_?\u25a0' t of the editor ofthis journal, butch- 1? ' ;oob7iDn!4iiS-?rSest nOS killed in this *'.? this year. 11"waS" oT"Tllcwsefc'siw--
Ot .and weighed 515 lbs. i

l .uel A. Wilson, one of the leading i. . liints of this city, iormerly a resident 1
j lland county, was slightlyparalyzed

enday night of last week at his home in ]
lis cil y. Medical aid was summtned and ]

? .\u25a0art action was restored, and he has ;
steadily improving since.

rin Ladies of the Second "SPresbyterian
? will give a sociable at the residence j

A. H. Fultz, on Vine street, next ?
..; evening from 7 to 10 o'clock. All ]
)i lially invited to attend.

Harriet E. Riswick, an aged and ,
oed lady of this city, died here last j
.\u25a0day and was buried on Thursday at \u25a0

.ock P. M., from the Baptist church.
I-.. M, L. Wood conducting the fune-... >vices.
I 'oria Holmes chaiged with the larceny

? I ng apparelfrom the residenceof W. |
I ? wman, was last Saturday sent on to
Ihe gi and juryby Police Justice Landes. |

Mrs. Julia Marshall, wife of J. C. Mar-. Batli couuty, died
i, 26th of November, aged about forty- .

rs. She leaves a husband and five
?is surviving her.

.i Acord, carpenter oftheHot Springs, j
Bath ..uuty, while hunting last week slip- ,
led and fell when his gun was discharged.

\u25a0;,fire load of shot entering the calf of ,
bis leg. He is recovering.

!ihear came on the back porch of J. T.
McAllister's residence at Warm Springs, j_. night of last week. He was heard .
ii n whilst there and in the morning .

prints wereplainly visible.. W. Knipple of the Arboi Hill
rhood, buthered five hogs last week ;
raged sos pounds. ? .

i '.- have been issued announcing the
rtage in Emmanuel Episcopal church, i~ at 9 o'clock Wednesday evening, 'h, of Joseph Anderson Glasgow, an
i tj of thiscity, now Commonwealth's ,. ? i , y, and Maria Washington Ranson, \u25a0

.tiful and accomplished daughter of j
? I hos. D. Ranson of "Oakenwold."

io. M. Tate, oneof the most promi- <.sicians of this county, died at his I
d c a Greenvilleon the 2nd inst. He was t

;.ugusta's best citizens, and a man i
\u25a0i? I by every one. An extended notice

i tits death will he found in the letter of
I ivenville correspondent.
c ipproaching marriage of Miss Sallye

] tuynePatterson to Dr. W. V. Nantz has
\u25a0 ?\u25a0.- announced to take place at the resi- '\u25a0 .v.'the bride's mother on South Mar- j

it on tomorrow, Dec. 10. Miss Pat-
>n is a daughter of the late Dr. Hy. M.. eir,on of this city, and the groom is a 'I nown physician of Maybury, W. !

Socards.
I the Virginia Hotel one night last week
est went to bed aniLblew out the gas. ,
: r guest on going to his room which
it the one in which the gas had been

ut, detected the odor and the room.-entered and the mistake rectified. The
\u25a0 who had detected the odors of the. ..I saved the life of the person who

li made the mistake, then went tobed and.... as it may seem, himself blew out.and by accident the mistake was ,
Letectod aud his life saved.

Our friend Capt. Thomas A. Blackford,
liui, of Mathematics and military instruc- I
tor at Cheltenham Academy, Pa., has sent
us the Thanksgiving number of the college
magazine entitled ths ittinUe, which is one
of the very neatest academic magazines we
have iver seen published. Cheltenham won
ihe lnt'-r-academiofoot ball championship i
this year, and a fine picture of the team ap

oi the front page of the work.
Robert Fifer, a young man of about 21

years of age, died in this city on last Friday
nigiit itfterrather a protracted illness. Mr.
Fifer >\as raised in Staunton, but for some
yearshad been iv the show business, travel-
ling under the stage title of Prof. Hany
Rolla, the young man. He was a contor-
tlonis of reputation, and had acquiredsome
celt-'nity on the stage. He leaves two broth-
ers an : one sister, Adam Fifer resides in
Newport News, the other brother, George
and the sister, Annie reside here.

Among the weddings announced for this
B mt! at Lexington, are those of Capt.
Montgomery.Beverly Corse, assistant pro
fessor.'tthe Virginia Military Institute,
and bob of the late Gen Corse, aud Miss
Bills I'ivian Semmes, daughter of Colonel
Thomas M Semmes, of theVirginia Milita-
ry Institute, to take place at Grace Memo-
rial Eplcopal church, Wednesday evening,
i 3, 16, 189ii, at 8o'clock, andCapt. Samuel
Bi.mcli Walker, Jr., adjutant of Virginia
Military Institute, and Miss Katherine Lee
H'pkins, at the home of the undo, at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Mathew W.
Paxton, in Lexington, Thursday, Dec. 17, at
12:80 o'clock iv the afternoon.

Mr. GreenleeD. Letcher has been suffer-
ing daring the past year from a growth of
the bone above his right knee which formed
there is His childhood. Only lately has it
caused him at times pain and lameness. On
t!,e 21st ult. he had it removed by Dr. Geo.
lieu Johnson at the Old Dominion hospital
in Richmond. The surgical operation re-
sulted most satisfactorily and he is in a fair
v. ay to a speedy and permanent recovery.?
Rockbridge News.

Elk's Memorial Service.
On Sunday afternoon the opera house was

filled with persons who went to attend the
memorial service of the Benevolent Protec-
tive Orderof Elks of Staunton Lodge No.
151. Similar services were held in about
100 cities the same day and about the same
hour. W. F. Summerson presided. Secre-
tary Heber Ker announced the numbers of
the program. First >4he Stonewall Band
played "The Wayside Chapel." Mrs. W.
L. Bumgardner. Miss McCormick, Mr. F.
II Anshutz and Mr. Alfred Jalfe sang very

?etly "Rock of Ages," "Praise the
Lord" and "Come Holy Spirit." Mr. Geo.
.lcMahon, Mr. C. R. Caldwell, and Mrs.

' wman, each sang a solo in a perfect man-
ner. Profs. Ide and Yon Schlecteiidal per-
formed on the piano. Addresses were de-
livered by 11. B. Watkins ofDanville, and
Juan A. Pizzini of Kichmoud. The Band
played "The Elks." Rev. J. H. Boyd, D.
D., opened with prayer and Rev. H. F.
-\u25a0>;\u25a0 aly closed wUh prayer and the beredi"-

--i

New Advertisements.
94 per ton for New River coal?a good

quality?is the offer made you in today's
paper by John W. Bryan, the coal and Wood
dealer. Red AshNew River at $4\50 per
ton. All orders left at Bar!;man's Cigar
Store will be promptly filled.
At the music store of W. W. Putnam &

(Jo. there is a reduction of 20 per cent, from
regular prices for the holiday season, on
guitars, violins, mandolins, banjos, and
other musical instruments suitable for
Christmaspresents- Music Boxes and Rol-
ler Organs ate offered at cos. All goods
are now sold at special prices.

All sorts of ladies toilet ami fancy arti-
cles silver mounted at the Jewelry store of
Miss A. E. Ryan, No. 26 East Main street.
Also an assortment of Christmas novelties
in Sterling silver and plated ware. Prices
temptiug.

A charter has been obtained from the
Secretary of State for the establishment of
another bank at Lewisburg, to be known as
the Bank ofGreenbrier. The capital stock
is put at $25,000, and we hear has all been
paid in. The stockholders arc Sheriff D. A.
Dwyer, John G. Dwyer, James W. Dwyer,
Emerson Johnson, C. L. McClung, J. M.
Skaggs and J H. Crawford.?lndependent.

NIOFFETT'S CREEK

Moffett'sCreek, Dec. 7.?The Y.iP. I.
Society, made up of the gallant young men

! and the fair young maidens of theneighbor-
hood, met at the commodious residence of
Dr. W. C. McKemy on Saturday night last.
The society is given to general recreation
and amusement. The amnscment of the
eying was hat trimming, which wasgreatly
enjoyed by all present. The lassies were
hidden behind a curtain all except their
dainty little pedal extremities, which pro-
truded out underneath the curtain, and the
laddies selected the pair ot feet which were
to be his companion while he trimmed her
hat. All styles of hats, both ancient and
modern,were used, and the trimming on
the whole was very tastefully executed.
Mr. Harry Wallacewas awarded theprize,
a nice basket of fruit, for having done the

;best job. Miss Mable Mish was his com-:pauion, and the winner's success was doubt-
less due in part to the attractive manners

1and the fair face of her who in-
!spired him to do his best. On the whole the
! meeting of the society was a very enjoyable
>event, andall the participants were reluc-
tant to wend their homeward way. Among
those present were Misses Johnnie Berry,
Bebecca Berry, Adtlie Brown, .Mable Mish,

;Anlha Miss, King McKemy, M u-y McNutt,
ILola McCutchau, Nellie McClung, Sallie
Kied McClung, Edna McFaddiu, Ada Mc-
Cormick, Blanch Carson, Lizzie George,
Susie Kinnear, AnuaOtt, Edna Wade, Mary
Wilson, and Messis. Chas. Berry, Raiston
Berry, John Brown, Mack Ferry, Robert
McNutt, JohnMcFaddin, Morton McClung,
Jas. McClure, Harry Wallace. John Ott,
Teoull Wallace, Boyd Stevenson, John
Brooks, Campbell Wilson, Robert Walker
and Walter E. Beard.

The public school house, "Airy Knoll."
near this place, was burned on Friday, Nov.
28. The desks, chart, etc., were saved, and
the school will be continued in another
building nearby.

Miss Mary McCutchan is visiting friends
at Fort Defiance.

The ladies of New Providence congrega-
tion will give a sociable tea on Saturday
evening next. All the ladies ot the congre-

-1 gation axe expectedtoattend. W. E. B.

BALTIMORE LIVE STOCK MARKET,I
December 8,1896. f

Beef Cattle.?With a rather light offering
the market has been fairly active and a
shade stronger than it was la.-;t week. The
average quality of the offerings was an im-
provement over that of last week, there be-

| ing a larger number of topsand goodbutoh-
ler cattle than there were then. Prices of
Beef Cattle this week ranged as follows:
Best.:. $120@4M
Generallyrated lir3t quality... 310 £4 20
Medium orgood fair quality... 3 20fc8 40
Ordinary thin Steers, Oxen andi Cows. ISSSSSOO

Of thecattle received 1264.e5.;ue from Vir-
ginia.

Sheep and Lambs.There is a fairly good
! trade reported for good sheep and lambs.
'\u25a0\u25a0 Prices for sheepwere higher, and lambs
! were strong at the prices rulinu on Monday.: Sheep sell at 2a3;io per lb, and a few extra
at 3>/£c per lb. Lambs 3&i% per lb, and a
few extra a shade higher.

Swine.?The price ruling on Monday pre-

'vail to-day??3.Goa3.Bo per 100 lbs gross?no
Westerns being reported.1 Fresh Cows.?A fair %tradc is reported,
with a rather limited offering, at ?20a50 per
head. , \u25a0 . , - ,r , tCalves.?There is a fair tra ;c 111 Veals at
34a%c improvement in values, selling at
4a5%c per lb. ______

FROM GREENVILLE.
Greenville, Dec. T.?Dr. John McUlan-

nahan Tate died at home here Wednesday
morning at 8 o'clock of Bright's dis-
ease. Dr. Tale was a son of the lato John
Tate of Trimble's Mill neighborhood this
couuty. After graduating in medicine, he
practiced his profession for a short time at
that place and then came to Greenville in
the year 1852, where he practiced till his
death. In early life he married Miss Mary
Jane Tate, daughter of the late John A.
Tate of this county, who was twice in "ante-
bellum days" amember of the Legislature.
She died just nine years ago. They had
quite a large family of children, six of
whom are living, Mr. Walter L. Tale of
Welsh, W. Va., Mrs. Lean Rice of Muncie,
Ind., and Misses Madge, Minnie, Ella aud
Nancy Tate of this place. Dr. Tate was
bom in the year 1830. Dr. Tate did not prac-
tice medicine for the sole purpose ot gain
for no man was heglected who needed his
services, for he would go to the humblest
aud poorest as readily as the most wealthy.
Be was buried Thursday afternoon at
Bethel. The services were held at his late
residence by Key. K. A. Lapsley of Bethel,
andßev.A. H. Hamilton of Mt. Carmel. The
services consisted of thereading of several
passages of scripture and singing of two
hymns of the doctor's own election. The
pall-bearers were: S. F. Gilkesoii, Dr. R.
i?: Murray, J. A. Wright, C, C. Armstrong,
W. F. Smithand J. H. Clarke. In the death
ofDr. Tate, the community, has lost an j
able ami one of its bast workers, and his
family and friends that which is hard to re-
place, a true aud faithful friend. It
will be long before his place can he filled.

Theodore Wagoner killed 4 hogs which
weighed 503, 450, 340 and300 poundsrespect-
fully.

Mr. J. B. Collins' Mill was destroyed by
fire Thursday morning last. Edward Col-
lins, the miller made a fire in the office of
the mill and went to breakfast when he
camoback afterbreakfast the mill was in
flames. Loss about $5,000 only ?1,300 insur-
ance, 250 bnshels of wheat burned.

"Welta."
A DEER HUNT.

Deeiifield, Va., Dec. 5, 1890.? Deerfield
has been very quiet since the30th ofNovem- j
ber. No more is heard the blast of horn the :
musical yelp of dogs or the ringing cry of
the "drivers" cheering the deer-hounds on
to theirprey. Quite a number of hunters
from a distance were here the last week in j
November. Among them were: Judge I
Cricher, of Alexandria, Dr. Stewart, of
Washington, D. C, Mr. Eichelberger, ot
Staunton, and Mr. John Herring and sons,
Messrs. Chas. and George Herriug, of !
Bridgewater, accompanied by Mrs. George
Herring, Miss Nannie Herring, Miss Lou
Yancey. Mr. Wm. Howies, ol Salem bar and
Mr. John Brainier, of Rockingham couuty.
I have noticed in several Staunton papers,
that a tinedeer which is exhibited at Brew's
was killed in Highland. As Deerfield can-
not afford to lose even one honor, I wish to
correct that mistake. The deer was killed
here by Mr. Kyle at a stand known as
"Guy's SaltGround." Another large deer
which was started at the same time was
killed by Mr. Guv near his barn. Both of
these deer werestarted by a pack of hounds
' 'unmatched lor courage, breathandspeed,"
belonging to Mr. Branner.

A yeung man from your city while hunt-
ing here the latter part of the hunting sea-
son, was seized witli a peculiar kind of
feverknown only to hunters. His diagnosis
of tlie case differsslightly from that of oth-
ers who were nearhim at thetime. It was
a verycold morning and this young man
became tired of standing motionless listen-
ing for the dogs, solaying his gun by a tree
he began tramping briskly about murmur- |
ing to himself, all thebrave'things hewould j
do if a deer should come through his stand. |
Suddenly lie heard light running foot steps j
coming directly toward him. With one wild
bound and an agonized cry for help he was
safely hid behind a tree. As well as he
eonld hear for the beating ofhis heart, the j
steps came nearly to him, stopped aud then j
teceded Greatly relieved he peeped out
from his place ofrefuge to see a large deer
bounding from him. Only then did he re-
member that his gun was nearat hand and j
raising it he fired a full load of squirrel \u25a0
shot after the retreating deer. The young
man left for his home that night reaching
there about 1 o'clock a. m. to escape being
court martialed aud sentenced to pay the
penalty. Awisemove!! **

HIGHLAND NEWS.
Mr. Joseph Varner and Miss Eiiie Bark-

ley, of Pocahontas county, W. Va., were
married at Monterey on last Friday, Key.
W. H. Woolf performed tbe ceremony in the
presence of perhaps fifty witnesses. After
being photographed, the happy couple left
for W. Va.

Arthur Fox aud Miss AbbieRexrode. both
of the Crabbottom Valley, eloped a few
days ago, aud weresubsequently married at
Cumberland, Md.

Sheriff E. M. Arbogast and his wifehave
gotten back from a business trip to Staun-
ton.

Miss May Slaven is spending some time
with frienks at No. 401 North New street,
Staunton.

Dedicatory Notice.
The new Methodist church at Rushville,

Va., will (1). V.) be dedicated Sunday,
Dec. 13th. Severalministers will be pres-
ent and there will be service at 11 A. M. and
3F. M. Revival services commence at7F.
M. All arecordially invited to attend.

D. L. Reid, P. E.
Speoial Sale of Ladies Jackets and

Capes.
For the next 30 days Messrs. Denny &

Bro. will offerat special sale, a handsome
line of ladies Jackets and Capes. Call
early and get your choice before the assort-
ment is broken.

The Collkctorship.?The Wash-
ington correspondentof the RichmondDispatch writes:

"Republicans here assert that thefig-tit overthe internal revenue col'ipc-
torship for the western district of Vir-ginia will be quite lively and interesting. It is said that, besides Park Ag
new, Henry Rives aud P. H. McCaull,there will be several other applicantsin the field, all of whom will havebackers of moreorlessinfluence. SomeIsay that.Aguew is thecandidateof the!Waddill-AllanBrady faction of theiState republican committee, or theiRichmond ring, as it is better known.IRives has a local Lynchburg support,while MeCaull, who filled the officeyery acceptably and efficientlybefore, Iis strongly endorsed by Col. WilliamLamb and his faction, other influentialrepublicans outside of the State, andnear McKinley, and nearly all thedemocratic business man and manu-facturers in the district. It is thoughtthe supportof the latter will prevailwith the President elect, and thatMeOaull will carry off the prize."

A cream oftartar baking powder. Highest
of all in leavening strength.? Latest United
States Government Foodßeport. r
BoyalBaking Pov.oerCo.. New York City

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,
Staunton, Va., Dec. 2,1896.

J. N. McFarland
vs.

Basic City Car Works Co.
All persons interested in the above styled

chancery causewill Take Notice, that in pur-
suance of a decree of the circuit court of Au-
gusta couuty, entered in said causeon INov. iv,
1896,1 shall atmy office in Staunton, V a., on

Thursday, the 7th day of January, 1807,
proceedto take, state and settle the following)
accounts: Ist. Of the real estate owned by the
defendant company, togetherwith its feesim-
pleand annual rental value; 2d. Of. the Hens
bindingthe same in theorderof priority. M.
Any other matters deemed^tf^p^qojj

Commissioner iv chancery.
Patrick- ft Gordon,p.q.

dec SMt.

BICKLE & HAMRICK

DNDERTMuNG PARLOB
NOS.II AND H V. FREDERICK STREET

NEXT TOJESSER'S

We keepconstantly on hand *!:( Inest .stock
of goodsinourline ever seen in the city ol
Staunton. All the latest styles a d novelties

Calls attended dayandnight.

FUNERAL OUTFITTED
in evorydetailand under carefulpersonal at
tentlon SICKLE & I'AMRICK

aug \-r.t S os. and W.frederlck St.

; WHOLEY & MURPHY, DEALERS IN \u25a0

PORE AND UNADULTERATED WHISKIES!
Handle all the Different Brands of Augusta Coun-

ty Whiskies from Three to Eight Years CicS.
ONLY HANDLERS OF D. BEARD WHISKY IN THE CITY OR COUNTY.

Have also on hand different brands of fine Old Wilson and Monticello,
i Pennsylvania Gray, Melvale,and other fine brands. Special attentive given
to all orderssent by Express.
;«Having on hand a large quantity of Whiskies and Wines, we will offer to
the trade special inducements. We handle Port and Sherry for family use
whi<-h tv« win sell at $1.00 per pallon

Vorheea?Snapp.
On last Wednesday evening at the home

Iof the bride's father, Mr. Archibald Snapp,
in West End in this city. Miss Helen V.
Snapp and Mr. Henry T. Vorhees of Harri-
sonburg, were married, the Rev. Dr. J. H.
Boyd performing the ceremony. They left
on the 11. & O. train for their future home
after the marriage.

/ COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,
Staunton, Va., Dec. 2,1596.

Augusta NationalBank
vs.

Jas. E. Beard, John A. Alexander, Trustee,
John Schutterle, et als.

All persons interested in the above styled
chancerycause will Take Notice,that in pur-
suance of a decree of the circuit court of Au-
gustacouuty, entered in said cause on Nov.11,1896,1 shall, at my office in Staunton, Va.,on
Thursday, the 14th day or January, 18l>7,
proceed to take, stateand settle the following
accounts; Ist. Ot the real estate owned by
Jas. E. Beard, togetherwith its fee simple andannual rentalvalue: 2d. Of the liens binding
the same In the order of priority; 3d. Any
other matters, etc.

R. E. R. NELSON,
Commissioner in Chancery.

Patrick & Gordon,p.q.
dec 9-4t.

I COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,
\-> Staunton, V~a., Dec. 2,1896.

W. T. Carpenter's Adm'r.vs.
Edward Huffman, etc.

All parties interested in the above styled
chancerycause will Take Notice, tnat In pur-
suance of a decree of the circuit court of Au-
u-usta county, entered Insaid causeon Nov. 12,
1896.1 shall, at my office in Staunton, Va., on

Saturday, the 9th dayof January, 1897,
proceedto take, state and settle the following
accounts: Ist. The real estate of the defen-
dant, Edw, Huffman, together with the fee
simple and annual rental value; 2 1 The liens
Landing the same in theorder of priority; 3d.
Anyothermatters deemed pertinent, etc.

R. E. It. NELSON,
Commissioner In Chancery.

Sipe& Harris, p.q.
Eec H-4t

COMMISSIONER'S;OFFICE,Staunton, Va., Dec. 3d, 1896.
R. G. Byers

vs.
RudolphMyers, et als.

All parties interested in the above styled
cause now pending in the circuit court for
-\ugusta county,Va, Take Notice, that pur-
suant to a decree of said court entered in saidcause Nov. 12, 1896, I shall, at my office in
Staunton, Va., on

January Bth, 1897,
proceed to ascertain andreport:

.1. The real and personalestate of which J.
G Myers died seized.2. An account showingthe transactions of
John A. Barman as administrator of J. G.
Myere, deceased, with the estate of his dece-
dent in his hands.

3. The outstanding and unpaid indebted-ness of said decedent.
4. Anyother matters deemed pertinent,_c.

HENRY W. HOLT,
Patriot. 1*; Gordon, p.q, Commissioner,

dec 9-4t

COMMISSIONER'SOFFTCE,Staunton, Va., Dec. itb, 1896.
Blocker, D. & Co.

vs.
Wampler, S. L., etc.

All parties interested in the above styled
can*e now pendingIn the circuit court for the
county ofAugusta Take Notice, thatpursuant
to a decree of date Nov. 10,1896. entered in said
cause, I shall, atmy office in Staunton, Va.,on

January 7th, 1897,
proceed to take, state and settle accounts
showing:

1. The real estate owned by the defendants
subject to complainants' debts.

2. The liens bidding said real estate In the
onler of their priority.

3. The fee simple and annualrental valueof
sa.d real estate and whether or not the rents
thereof will pay the leins thereon in five
years.

4. Anyother mattersdeemed pertinent, etc.
HENRY *. HOLT,

Siipe & Harris, p.q. j Commissioner.
Curry Sc Glenn, p d.

dec 9-4t

CtOMMISSIONEH'SOFFiCF,/ Staunton, Va., Dec. 3d, 1896.
J. E. Lam

vs.Geo, 11. Selb, etals.
and

C. W. Clymer
vs.

Same,
andJ. S. Myers

vs.
Same,

and
A. U. Bowman

vs.
Same.

All parties interested in the above styled
causes now pendingin the circuit court for
the countyof Augusta. Take Notice,that pur-
suant to decree of said court entered in said
causes Nov. 23, '96, I shall, at my office in
Staunton. Va., on

January 7th, 1897,
proceed to consider the exceptions taken to
my report filedin said causes Nov. 9, '96, upon
such evidence as has been already taken or
which maythen be adduced.

HENRY W. HOLT,
Patrick & Gordon, 1 Commissioner.
Craig &Hackman, Ip.q.

dec 9-4t

CCOMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,
J Staunton, Va., Dec. 4th, 1896.
Jacob Runkle's Adm'r,

vs.
David Runkle, et als.

All parties interested In the above styled
cause now pendingin the circuit court for the
county of Augusta Take Notice, that pursuant
to adecree of said court entered iv said cause
Nov. 16,1896,1 shall, atmy office in Staunton,
Vn., on

January Oth, 1897,
proceed to take, state and settle an account
showing:

L Tlie transactions of Hulst Glenn asTrus-
tee In this cause.

2. Whether or not the debts secured in the
deed of trust ivthe hill mentioned to W. H.
Strougliand Christian Runkle are valid and
subsisting debts.

3. Whether or not the debt for $300 secured
to Mary Ana Runkle is a valid and subsisting
debt, how the same wascontracted, and what
evidence, if any, there was of the existence of
said debt up to the time of the execution of the
said deed of trust.

4. Whether or not the provision for the con-
tingent dower made by the grantor in
tho trust deed for his wife, is Jusr
aud equitable,and if not, the true value of
such contingent dower.

5. An accountof the property convey un-
derthe deed of trust In the bill mentioned,
real aud personal and the value thereof to-
gether with the annualrental and fee simple
value of the real estate.

6 An account of the liens binding the real
estate In thebill mentioned in the order of
their priority.

8. Auo other matters deemed pertinent. SecHENRY VV. HOLT,
Craig& Hackman, p.q. Commissioner.
Curry& Glenn, p.d.

dec 9-4t

Col. JohnR. Fellows of New York,
and at present United States District
Attorney, for that city, died on Mon-
day night of tumor of the stomach.
Col. Fellow'swas a gallant Confeder
ate soldier who located in New York
after the war and became prominent.
In the last campaign he was an ardent
supporter of gold, although he hadal-
ways previous thereto been a demo-
crat.

TRUSTEES"SALE
OF

HOUSE AND LOT.
As substituted trustees in a deed of trustex-

ecuted by i,uey M. Smith, on the 23rd day ofSeptember, 1881 ofrecorl in the Clerk's office
of the Court of Hustings for the Cityot Staun-ton, in D. B. 9, page 156. the undersigned attherequest of the beneficiary will sell at pub-
lic auction in front.of the court house ivStaunton, Va.. on
Saturday, tlie BGth day of December, 1800,
at 12 o'clock M., that House and Lot situate
No. 70!) v». Main street Staunton, Va.

TKRMS:?Cash.
M. N.BUADL-.Y.
W. r.. LITSHUAI'OH,
\V. II McCH BSNEY,

nov25-sts Substituted Trustee?.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF

ValuableReal Estate
IN THE CITY OP STAUNTON.

By virtue of a deed of trust executed to me
by J. H. Williams and wife, dated January 25,
1896. and recorded in the Clerks Office of tho
Hustings Court for the city of Staunton in
D. B. \o. 12, page 013, default having been
made in the paymentof the note tbereiu se-
cured and beingrequested by the holder of
said note, Iwill sell atpublicauction in front
of the countycourt-house of Augusta county,
on

Thursday, December 3rd, 1806,.
at 2 o'clock P. M.

Ist. Thai certain lot Idthe OospelHill Addi-
tion to the citycf Staunton designated in the
dulyrecorded plat of said addition as the east-
ern portion of lot 19 fronting 28 feet on Vinestreet, and lot 20 fronting45 feeton said street
the two pieces tobe sold asone lot making a
total frontage of 71 feet on said Vine street,
and runningback to an alley in the rear.If the proceeds of this sale are not sufficient
to pay the debt and costs of sale. Iwill then
sell the following:

2nd. That certain lot in th_ OospelHill Ad-
dition to thecity of Staunton, designated in
the dulyrecoraed plat of said addition as 18
feet of the eastern portion of lot 6and 22 feet
of the western pertion of lot 7 making a total
frontage of 38 feeton lierkeleystreet andrun-
ningback toan alley in therear. This lot has
upon it a very comfortabletrame dwelling
house not yet completed which when finished
will make one of the most desirable dwellings
in the city.

TERMSOF SALE:?CashM. E. PARTLOW. Trustee.
nov4- tds

POSTPONEMENT.
Tbe sale oftheTl foot loton Vine street, has

been postponedto
Thursday,December 10th, 1896.

' M.
_ PABT_OW, Trustee.

dec9-lt

VIRGINIA :?In the Clerk's Officeof the Cir-cuit Courtof Augustacounty,December2nd, 1896.
Cornelia Quarles, who sues. Sec Plaintiff,

vs.
Henry L. Carr, Adm'r with the will
annexed of Benjamin W. Downing,
dec'd.et als m Defendants.

IN CEAXCEKY.
Tin. object of this suit is tocompel a settle-

ment of the estate ol Beniamin w. Downing,
dec'd, and to subject to the payment of com-
plainant's debt of $3,540.00 with interest on
$3,000.00 part thereof from May 26th, 1596. until
paid and the debts of all others againstthe es-
tateof BenjaminW. Downing, dec'd, who shall
comeinto this suit, the following described
eal estate of which the said Benjamin W.

Downing died seized and possessed situated in
the town of Basic City. Va.,to-wit: Lots10, 11,
12,13and 14 in Block 222. Lots 4, 5, 11, 12, 13. 14and 15 In Block 223. Lot 17 In Block 52 Lots 4and 20 ia Block 05. Lots 2 and sin Block 156.Lot. 3iu Block 55. Lot 4 in Block 155. Lot 1": in
Block 154, a certain triangular price of laud atthe Junction of Bridge Avenue and Riverside
Drive adjoininglot 14 in Block 222 and a cer:tain other piece of land on the south »ide ofBridge Aye andat the junction o; RiversideDriveand said Aye, according'to the map of
the town ofBasic City, Va.

And it appearing "by affidavit riled that
Henry L. Carr, Georgianna IT. Downing and
Ella Carr (sometimescalled Ella D. Carr are
non-residents of the Stateof Virginia, it is or
dered that they severally appear here within
fifteen days after due publication hereof and
dowhat is necessary toprotect their interests
in this suit.

Acopy-teste.
JOS. B. WOODWAR D flerk.Henry W, Holt, p. q.

dec 9-4ts

we are bo.c Agents lor me ue.eoraxeu

FEATHERBONE CORSETS
BETTER THAN ALL OTHERS.

We make a specialty of these goods
and offer them to the trade. They are the
most comfortable cor&e-s made, and cost
less money.

ISP We are authorized to refund your
money after four weeks' trial if-not
satisfactory.

MRS. E. CROWELL,
Millinery, Notions, ani Hair Goods.

No. 25 E, MAIN STREET, STAUNTON,

Things Good to EaTl
DUR DEPATRMENT IN THE LINE OF GOODS SUITABLE FOR THE

HOLIDAYS MEETS ATTENTION.
Plum Padding, Mince Meat, Celery, Turkey, Raisins, Currants, Citron

Maccaroni Spaghetti, Vermicelli,Cranberries, &c.
We meet yon then with Huckin's soap, the best French peas, mushrooms,

tioney'drop, dew dropcorn, asparagus, early Junepeas, tomatoes, okra, &c.
Christmas pickles, celery salt, celery sauce, mixed pickles, pin money

pickles, and again crackers of all kinds, sardines and gelatine.
Our Farinaceous Department is also up to-date. Farinose, rolled oats,oat

oieal, Petyjohn's breakfast gem and breakfast food, tapioca, barley, sago,
farina. Call and see us, ask for whatyou need and want?we believe we
have it. Yours respectfully,

Wheat, Plaine & Naill.

i .WE HAVE NAMED IT

The Big Store,
Because it contains 12,500 square feet of floor space,

almost twice as large as any other store in Staunto ..
Although only one year in husiness, our increasin .

trade has made it necessary for us to have more room
and we have moved our

FURNITURE and CARPET
department up stairs, where we are showing a line se
ond to none in the City. The floor formerly used foi
fnrniture and carpets will be devoted to

CHINA WARE AND STOVES.
Parties who want their house furnished will find c

to their interest to visit us for they can save money
by buying furniture, carpets, china, stoves, etc., all at
one store. We can furnish a house complete from
garret to cellar.

OHEIST MAS GOODS of every description now o.
sale.

THE J. C. BISHOP CASH CO
110 & 1121. Main Street, STAUNTON, VA.

Spbcialv SalE
-OF?

JACKETS
-AND-

CAPES
FOX THE NEXT

30 Days.
O :0:

WE HAVE THE

Choicest Line

I Id Hon.
The Pit and Style of
;se Garments Speak foi

Themselves. Come earl}
and get yourchoice before
the assortment is broken

DENNY & BRO.
IT IS TRUE
there are a good many clothing houses in
Staunton who sell good clothing, but we are
satisfied our stock is larger, more varied, newer
and brighter, and our prices lower?that is all.

December is here and it reminds us that win-
ter is not far off; we are prepared to furnish
you anything in the clothing line tor the cold
weather, and have lots ofattractive styles, but
we wish to ask you when you call to pay par-
ticular attention to our all wool

CHEVIOT SUITS AT $7.00,
in blue, black, brown, and the latest plaids. All
made in fine style and perfect fitting.

A large line of novelties for children in

Suits, Overcoats & Reefers.
If you hive never called on us yet, do so now, and be

convinced that we carry the largest line of fine made cloth-
ing in Staunton, at the lowest prices. Strictly ONE PRICE
to all, and all goods marked in plain figures.

Weinberg Clothing Co.
Staunton's Most Reliable

Clotlrs, Tailors & Gent's Fmlstes.
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

A WINTER SHOE
Must protect the feet or the wearer will suffer serious harm.
Anything hetter adapted to wet, cold and stormy weather
than our Winter Shoes can't he imagined. Shoes like ours
might reasonably he high priced, hut they're not. Witness
the figures:

McH. HOLLIDAY,
Up-To-Date Shoe House, Staunton, Va.

STAUNTON SPECTATOR AND /INDICATOR.

HW _t______i__J

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

*£ H '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' 'u'^s.
{ ? .JV

nov25-6m

I _s___S*

$1.98 for this Cl)air, worth $3.

MFOR SALE !
POLAND CHINA HOGS

iE?*_l^*_^__Jy

IS HF'«_i


